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A WAR STORY'S SEQU1;1,

" TlE TALE OF A I1tIAV.; VOUNG o'

FICE ANI) HOUW IiE ESCiPI: U.

Gonral Bragg Orders IIiu to 1e Shtot. lic-
cause Ie is Too Sick to Work--Unineh-0
I nglv Ii (izes Into the M usketn 0n(1 i

Sa'ed by a Lioutonant.

The Amoricus, (Ia., Recorder publish-
es a story illustrative of General Bragg's
cruelty. The scene of this cruelty was

Cornith, Miss., and the time during the
retreat from Shiloh. Bragg was person-
ally superintending the loading c f the
oars. HeI had a great burly fellow
cursing the mon and inciting them to
groater activity. A young soldier not
over 20, tall and handsome, though pale
and delicate, parsed up the platrorm
looking for the cars in which the sick
wore to be transported. lie was evident-
ly ill. The burly fellow hailed him,
ordered him to fall in and help heave
the goods into the cars. The soldier re-

plied that he was too ill to work; lad lie
bon able ho would have been with his
regiment. The big fellow called the
general's attention to this insubordina-
tion, and General Bragg ordered the
young man to go to work. I$e repiated
the answer he had given the mu in
charge of the aiiml.
The general's eye seemed to tlash fire

41s he exclaimed:
"What! You dare to disol-ey myord'rs?"

do," calmly replied the young man.
be general called a lieutenant of a
tisiana company of regulars doingrd duty, and said:
'Take six of , our company ald carrytiris man to that grove and shoot him."

T_he liotenant called his men, but be-
forty going to the grove General 'ragg
took hii aside and talked for almoient.
The recalcitrant soldier was then 1:ken
to the grove and placed upou n stool
with iis back to a tree. lie refus 1l to
be li ndfolded, but took off his wtch,
(chaiin and ring, wrote a name on a pieceof pal'r an 1 handed it all to the lictn-
ailt, wJing that Ihe jewelry he seit, to
the ad dress given."S\otw .1. am ready," he said.
The nuskets were levekd. The y.'ung

man loked at their muzzles as cabu y as
though. he was being photogra.ed.
After a moment the heuteniat ordered
'"teeoer arms.'' He rushed ipos the
young Eoldier, complimented him upon
his bravery, returned his jewelry, and
ordered him to go.
"Where is the boy?" General .ragg

asked of the lieutenant a few minutes
* ~ latter.

"Gone," was the reply, ani '

of the young man's l-eha'
''he general had search i

saying; ''I'll promote him.
was not found.
And there the I ecorder story came to

ai end. It leaves one in as unsati-fan-
toiy state as one of F"niik Stockt n's
stouic'. What becane o the soldier?
Did ii die in a hospital? D)id he li e to
,bocomc lood for powder?
A Pont-)ispatcl reporter discovered

lie scquel this morning; heard the iL'ci-
ent and its conclusion from the bra1ve
oung soldier's own lips.
''es," admitted )r. Uhiales Garcia,

'I was the young soldier." lie was sit-
ting in his ollico at 12:31 Chouteau ave-

nue, resting after an all-nightlbattle with
an obstreperous patient. "I closed the
book of the war years ago. It contains

arso much that is uipleasait and bitter
ikat I have seldom cared to open it.
me~netimes when I read remiiniseenees in

4nahe papeors I grow interested in them.
I read the Recorder story. It is quite
corret as to the features of the inci-
.dent."

"Won't you tell the story again?'
"I was a member of the BeauregardRifie~of the (Cresce.nt Regiment froemNew Orleans. After Shilohi the Confed-

'errate army retreated to Cornith, and be-
ing attawcd there made a demonstra-
tion, uder the cover of which the re-
trecat was ma.do to Tupijelo. At Coriiith
1 was taken ill with camp lever. I could
not find a surgeon, for everything was
in confusion, andl so I. went to the train,
avhoro I expcCted to find a surgeon and
1-ot transportation. I felt that I was not
abko to walk to Tupelo with my regi-
man.t. I was stopp)ed ais described and
takeml to the woods to he shot."

* ~"Wlhit were your Sens[ationls while
waiting for the coimmanid of 'F"ire?'"

"'I cannot hardly tell. A mani who
has been iu dianger before will on such
an occasion resign himself to his fate. A
numbness comes~over himi andi lhe (lees
not much care if his last niomenit colmes
thieii. I had been ini danigeroiis luee~s
before. I had been ini Shiloh and other
actions. I resigmied miyself."'

A. "DJid you doubt you had been takeni
out to be shot?"

"1 had1( not the 1least doubit in the
wvc%ld that I wnis standing there to hbe
killed. As thm muskets looked at me I
Aook what I thought was my last breathI.11'len the lieutenant ordered the mn to
'rocoVer armsiil,' I tould tnt understand
why 1 was not dead. As soon as J. was
liberated !. went away quickly. 'he
outrage to whtichi I had beeni subjectedI ~ and probably the fear cansed by may
danger had enti;-dy, cured nw of the
fev~er. I felt strong' ,und well, and(, re-
joining lmy company, guarched all the'
way to 'Tupelo without a recuirrenuce of
the fever.'

"D)id you ever aftorwardl ee Genera.
Bragg?"

"I saw him at Tupljelo. 'The B9eaure-
gard Rilles, bearinlg the name of the
great general, anid coming fromi h~i
home, were detailed to guard his head-
qjuairteri. 1 was oin guiard there one
nuight, and at the usual time for relief was
I forgotten. I remained there until morni-
ing, and becoming very tired I tore up
bricks from the pavement and1( made ai
pilo aiginist IL tree high enough for me
no sit upon, yet appear to be standing.
NA sooner (lid I seat myself there thani ]
follclep.

".General Beauregard saw me ti.orc
and wojoe. me. 'My son,' he said(, 'you
shouild not sleop on duty. If General
Uragg had &'cen you lie wvold have shoi
you. Aro1you very tired?' It was tinor
raining, told lum I had hoen on duty~
all night, having been forgotten by th<
relief. 'Well,' lie said, 'come upj on th<
porch out of the rain. You can stiani
.Sguard thero just as well as hero.' I won

Sonic ('o1 Ilerations til 1,ightenl tlhe
IIcarts of thle Agricu Ituralintt.

The timo has conic with the Southern
farmers when they see the necessity of
abandoning ol methods, and adopting
new ones; the introduction of horse
reapers, mowers, and plows that will ex-

pedito cultivation and economize labor,shows that we are in a transition state;
preparing to reduce the area of cotton
planting, and increase the area of grain,clover, grass and other crops; in short,
we are fixing up for (liverbified farming.This is what I have been recommendingto all our farmers for the last fifteen
years in all my articles in 'Ihe Southern
Cultivator, and other agricultural jour-nals. I am glad to see the change has
begun, and in the near future, we will
see our Southern farms once more teemt-
ing with fine crops of corn, wheat and
oats, as well as clover and grass, and
fine stock of all ki})ds of our own raising,making us as we should be, a self-sup-
porting, prosperous set of farmers. We
have served too long a time at makingcotton, which has impoverislhed the
farmers and made rich the merchants
and cotton kit gs; let us now turn over
a new leaf, and farm for our own goodand profit. \ve have the country, the
lands and the climate adapted to the
most diversified system of farming of
any other country; all needed, is the
will, to make it so-sO let it be so. Ag-ricultural machinery is new to most of
our Southern farmers, and cspecially to
the negro, the laborer we have mostly to
rely on; but still there are many of ti,'m
suf iciently intelligent with a little train-
ing to make them use them advantage-ously under the supervision of the own-
er. Our young farmers should drive
their own reapers and nwwers; but with
old farmers who have not sons to use
them, they arc dependent on hirelings,but if possible they should be operatedtinder their supervision, for like all ma-
chinery they must be used with judg-ment and care. Put when there is a
will, there is a way, and grain and grass
crops will 5Oon teach us the right way of
using machinery. Some 17 or 18 years
ago, )efore the cotton craze seized our
people, grain and grass was mostly the
cropa of this section of country, but
then the cradle was the harvester; a few
reapers were being introduced at that
time; heavy cumbersome things, killingto the animals that worked to them, and
many soon became wrecked from their
own inelficiency. So they did not take
with the farmers, being also high-priced;they cost them from $190 to $2l(H with-
out the mowing attachment; they are
now made lighter, more easily handled,and much cheaper; this is a great ad-
vantage, so Imoie will be bought and
used. But sorle of our people ask,
"how are we to get any money, if we
stop raising cotton and raise all grain,
grass and stock?" We don't tell you to
stop growing cotton altogether, we onlytell you to l)lant less cotton, and plant
more grain, and sow grass and rai
stock, and feed yourselves, and have
some to spare to feed the city and vil-
lage folks; and stop buying ail your food
supplies from the merchants--become
farmers in the true sense of the Imeaningof the word, miLd not merely cotton
planters, which means, ''the he wers of
wood, and drawers of water.''

I expect three-fourths of the people of
the South, including farmers, are fed on
imported food. If that be so, cini't we
help feed them, and make some moev
that way, and if we did it, and reduced
the production of cotton, we would get
more money for our cotton, and feed
ourselves and our fellow citizens, and
have two strings to our bow instead of
the one string, cotton--won't we be let-
ter off thani exchanging our cotton cropis
for corn, flour and bacon? We have
tried it long enough to coniv ine~ anmy
sensible man11 that it was the ruin of our
farmers, and has reduced somne to abjeet
poverty. hlence, ] am glad to see thait
farming South is in a transit condition,
getting ready to discaird the methmods of
the last fifteen or twenty years, and for
adopting new methods. L et the reaper
and the miower comet fast and miimaerous
among us, for it is an evidencee of b>etter
times eoming; it piortends the mnakinig of
our own food suiesd, and when that is
dlone, farm mortgages will cease and we
shall once more become free men, andl
iuneiicumbered, and visit our towtns and
cities as independent men, with no sus-
picionis against us ias debtors-merely
"hlewters of woiod, and liawers of water."
f look for good results to come ouit of
the Iuterstate Conventioni of farmers to
he held in Atlanta in August next, where
all matters >mcrtaiming to thme iintesent and
welfare of the farmers and farming will
be fully discursed. Let each tell hisa ex-

perieince ad comipare inotes, and find
exactly how we standI. Jt will hes an
asseilaige of intelligent men represent-
ing several States, and all parts of each
-State. They know exactly the tcondi-
tioni of the farms and farnmers froin tlheir
resp)ective localities, andl can furnish cor-
reet and reliable rep)orts of the condition
as it exists over a large area of thme South.
It is to lie hoped that every Sout hern
State will be well repiresenited. L et all
the dlifferent kinds of fairmers be there;
the cotton planters, tIhe rice plamnters,
thme sugar planters, the graiin and grass
farmers, the tobaico raisers, amid truck
farmers and fruit growers, and all kindls
of farmers, and let us have a big camp-
meeting, and class-meeting, and love-
feast, and give m our experiencee, and
compare iiotea, and learnm how we staznl
ihroumghoumt the country. Suggestioins
will be niade amoing LI large a numnber
of intelligent farmers that must reault in

Floyd county, (Ga.
IM There a Cure foir (ouu,tionEaa

Weanswver naniesived ly, ycT If he

ire' s "Goblem .ledical I>i'covery, 'na

s (Ours too10( long aill inedh,iime is lowerless
sIsty it.I )r. ierr~e never ldceives a

uLtienat by hohling out afalse hope" fom thli
de of pecuniar"y gaii. 'lIe "Golden
b-liscal l)i'covery" lons cuued tlhousandmus of

cient whenci cnothling~el1se ismeI to a~cvail.
1(ur dthuggist. ha:' it. SecclIn twos stamips

impti'nwm~ith noum eos test imtonicils. Ad-
I

sarl's I )ispns.ary lediecal A ssoiciaion, buffalo, N. Y.

.isst so luong as tIme jit(her (of a biase' hll
1lh .rets two hcouisandi dolbars am year, amnd
prchelcr a scant six hundred dollars,
ct so hnwg wi't there he (nm l)nitnoh

on the porch, and had been thoro onlya few minutes when General Bragg camoby. 'Where is the guard?' ho shouted,
I stepped to the edge of the 1)orch and
presented arms. 'Why are you not itthe gate?' ho said, very brutally. 'Gen-
oral Beaurogard told me to stantd here
out of the rain,' I said. At this ho broke
out into a volley of profanity, directed
against Beauregard and the other gen-erals, who, he said, were mtaking papersoldiers of his men. lie could do toth-
ing else, being second in commluand. lie
did not recognize me, and T, being a
private soldier and not. desirous of beingrecognized, said nothing. (enoral :ragg
was a martitet. lie was much given to
shooting mncu. .1 1-aw tlre' dheserters
shot by his ortltr,. Ilad it. iot het n for
thtt counteracting inthuence of (bueral
Beau regardI tlhere would lalve beenu more
of that sort of thing. Hlairdee «ls as
stinet a disciplinarian, but he had a
kinder leart than .1iragg. Beau regardcalled his soldiers 'my suns' and 'myboys.' lie was as much beloved for his
magnanimity as Bragg was despised for
his severity and brutality. I never saw
Bragg after the Tupelo meeting."
A S. OWEI OFGi{oI' N MINEJit I..

It 'ell in tIruoIdyi A1teu 'two lig Th un-

tl(r-t'imit.
(Irotn t,he N 't ork sin.)

Over it Brooklyn, where the cent to of
the storm passed, electric flames appear-ed about the buildings, an( the tele-
phone bells in various stations rang con-
stantly for from fifteen to twenty min-
utes. Whet the bells became auiet it
was found that the telephones could not
be used.
While the storn was at its height and

the rain was coming down in torrents
there were two intense claups of thunder
in quick succession. The noise wa:s imn-
mediately followed by a queer phenome-
non. I'eople who were in the stores
and under the awnings about the corner
of Troy and Fulton avenues were aston-
ishaed to see a shower of dark colored
lumps of various sizes fall apparentlyfrom the sky, and ont striking the p:ae-meat ive out a ilash of ilame as they
were pulverize,!. 'T'hat is, several wit-
nesses vouch for the 1lashes of 1l'une,
and they are sure they were not splashesof water.

)le lucip, larger atpltrently tlantu the
rest, struck a shade tree and then fell to
the street. it was picked up by a ven-
turesome citizent andtl c.trried into G.
Kit it s's d rug store.

It looked like verdigris or like 1isin-
tegrated Iblue vitriol. On the sides that
rested on the pavement and the placewher. it struck the tree there were evi-
denct-s of fusion.
The stall has a slight metallic and a

stringent taste, is lightish green in color,
not crystallite, btt like a compacted. It
buns rather readilv, with a green ilane,n'tl cannot be lired by percussion. The

'

was broken up and distributed
hystanners. A Sut reporter

..t piece of it to the West('rn Union
1'elegraph Coampau'S main battcry
room, where tons of sulphate of copplter
atre used. The men there were of divter-se
opinions as to wlat it was. One moan
thought it might be 'aris green, but the
mnajority were of the opinionu that it was
soie forn of 'ulphate of copper, with
perLap4 a trace of zinc ini it. The suul-
plte of copper that had been used in a
cell and worn out was iountd to resenble
the 1"ubstauCe that fell from the clouds
or somewhere, but the sulphate of top-
per still had its caustic taste. At l ind-
nut's drug store the usuml tests for de-
terminting copper failed to have anydlect on this body.
A fiter the stai had been broken up and

distribuated among the people at the
corner of 'Proy and Fulton avenues
sever-al pieces chaanged hauls at frt-u 25
to n>0 cents a piece. Fo r one very large
piece with marks of fusion on it $5 was
offered anda refused. A srmall globec of it
was found in Illerkimier avenue, just be-
youd roy.
Of cur-se, it. miay lmave comie fronm

somni an's rooaf or have been caught uplfrom a refuse heap by the winad.

Shncaan' (ue Wort11 .

Senator Shermuan is makinig a tquiet
butt foJrcefual elfor-t to securec a unaited
delegation from Ohijo. lie hats reaebedl
the conclusion that hais haist haope for the
Presidency hinages upjoni his being aanmi-
narted ini '88, anud he haas told his frioends
of his concltusion. N ext to Mr. hBlainae
he fears his increasinag years mor~e tan
any of the possible canadidlates. in his
canvase lie lias, or had, the ativo suap-
p)ort of Mura-~t Halstead anad thec Cinacia-
nati Coammnercial-Gazette, the lexadigRepubilicani organ of the S-.tate, buit 11il-stead hats gono to Eurtop)o now, for purt-p)oses of policy anda pleasure, the feelingbietween thac two factions in is party be-
ing clearly oan the increasoe. Shermanaatlso has that itvowed support of Foraker,
whaoma a lees ntot trust, aind the secret
id of some of the D)emocratic tradlers.[at two countty conventions, in which
resuh tions faivoring his canadidacy were
inttroduicnd, thet Blaine-F"oraker maen
tatbledl the resolu tionas lby largo majorities.lie is givinag his p)ersonial attention to
his canavaiss, his headhquarters being at
his homtae int Mansfield. It is even said
that he~will go to thae State convention
as a dlegaits ti care for his interests in
that bodly. II is aige Iu .

TIhea aid v(ertihOmat of P'eaco ins~tituate,
'tunad int anaothter aolumnti, shaould be reiad
b y aill p arent s tar others having datughaters
to edneaate. Thae facutlty of the luistittute
's faull anad abale, and( its facilitics for
hIorough in-truaction htave been cont-~tial.v inacratsed, to keepa up wvith the
menrcanug deandts of thea timaes. Th'le
ysteam of instruact iona, while endacaing

atll then branici.;, t;maIing lil at higher
d-Tecattionu for yotung wt-.4e:: iteverthec-
-ess ine'u!des praceftial traininzg in d.atrt-
nits whereina skill is muich nteeded to

.it wonifn for usefualness ina actual every-
haty life. Heada thet aid vertimae.t in
another coluanl,~aw sendt for it cattaloguta>,ivinag full informiatioan.

All of tho best makes. $25 casha anad1ahance November 1, at spot cash prtiles,n a P.iano. $10 cas~h anal balance No-
lenmber I, at spot cash prices on an)rgan. D)oliveoed, freight free, itt yomtacaresit depot. Fifteen days test trialatd freighat both ways if not satisfactory.Write for circulars.

N. W. TRUM P

APOTI:EUA I ES.

I'harmnau Within Iato SpIero of W'ouman's
l'sufutiness--A Succesnfual New orlua n

Feniiale 11rugint.
(Fru the Philadlphiia Record.)

The time is patst for asking the qlues-
tion whether women ought to work;
they do work. There is no longer any
need to inquire wht they arc able to do.
They are employed in almost every call-
ing. With their assistance our little
ones learn of the common things of life
in the 1:iniergarten; our older children
meet them as superintendents of schools
and professors in colleges; their quick
lingers have been rapidly trained in the
kindred oceiu)ations of short-hand and
type-writing; as florists many of them
are suceeding, and (what employment
could 1)e more fitting?) as professional
nurses they find exceeding favor in tho
sick-room; as authors they are winningfame and fortune; in painting and in-
dustrial dc igning they are making rapid
progress; as physicians they have fairly
WIo acknowledgement of their useful-
ness; as lawyers they have shown un-
looked-for ability; as preachers, readers
and lecturer1; they have not lacked al
pIlau.-(e, hti 1m ahniomat.every wage-earn-
ing calaucit ihey have undertakeni theyhave l)r)ve I that if they will they make
an h)oiorabole living.

N1:'IinDIi .LNIS 01' wola.
But, notwithlstiinding the push and

enterprise wlill distinguish the sex in
forcing their way into a great diversityof employments, the fact remains that
some ceiliugs wiilch are eminently suited
to wonlnn are sadly neglected by then.
That of the druggist, acknowledged to
be aimllong tite Ibe:st paying Occupations,finds com~iitively few women in its
ranks. If 1 nisttke not Mrs. lludolph,of New Orleans, was the first woman to
own aid eonilt a tiug store. Hedr
husband w:is a driuggi i, and when he
died, abi'ut nine years ago, leaving her
two Iabis ind1 a Ibrave heart as her sole
heritage, she deterliuled to fill his place.To this end she alplied for a pharma-centical course at the Tulane Medical
Cojlege, which was denied her. She
then hega a system of private lessons
under thei Proiessor of Pharmacy, and
in two years graduated with credit and
received the hearty endorsement of the
Examnining I Mard. 'T'hen cane the
struggle witi an overwhelming popularprejudicee agaist allowing a woman to
doie out iowdler and pills, which might,after all, have wrecked the success of
her enterp,rise but for some just and rca-
soniing lilysicians who held out helpinghands to her and brought her safely into
the haven of p)rosperity. Now she is
one of the most prosperous druggists in
New Orleins.

Wrtl.N Al' 'T'l P'i:eliPllrON DESi.
In spi" of struggles, 3Mirs. liudolph is

enthlsi:'e n<l the subject, and strongly
mi'ges . w. nm i to the study am l
prutit-. 'irlmacy. She says that any
young u i. who has the ground work
of a go i'aiion and is imbued with
determnimii t anL honesty of purposeneeil o 1(10 of failure. And to provethe troth 1 . 'Vords, several women
in tie Iint a .a"e meeting with marked
success. ,1 1,ney King, of Chatta-
iooga, is 1ot:d as one of the ablest rp-sentatives of her profession. She is the
managing editress of the I)rugman, a
paper endorsed and adopted by the StatePharmnaceuticalI Conventions of Gkeorgiam
tidit L.ouisianla lis their rep)resentativeJ<mirnal. The quality which would seem
to make tIhe genius of woman eminentlyvaiable11)1 at the0 ineseription1 dlesk is the
rare caumtioni whieb01 mocst of them exer-
cil'L'wen once010 warned of p)ossiblO dani-
ger, and1( whmen so infallible an authority
asLiiuxIey says the study of chemistry

is pecuLharily adapijted to tIme feminine
mainI thet poinit of their fitness as dirug-
gist. ewerks passes ouit of thme line of dis-
puttion.o Th1e facilities for plrosecuting11111r tumdies nowadays iln thlat dlirectioln

i anotherL iiIcemenmt for them to more'
widely adopt)m the calling.

lmEN UnlsemANs.
The study oh amedicino andt its twin.

stCeneeC, phamlrmallcy, by wVomenC is no ne0w
ii ng. Ini tIhe first medical school es-
talished durinig tile first Christianu (era
w(oinenl taught side by side with meni.
Thel scol of Salernm Contained in its
falety no0 ints; 111010 respectable for
>cienti ie zea1 liLnd ttainmenlOts than thiose
1of thI thr ee femaLie pmrofesors--Trotula,
lhieecca Lad Abella who we're readly to
gramppeim thet toughemst subiject in phmysi-
Llogy and'. Llmdicine. Trotulia wrote a
very ilarned dn issemrtationm wvmhi adlded
muchli to1 Ler fzmie, anmd which wmas so
great for profndiLl( schiolarship that
wheni thle celebrmatedl dispumtanmt, Rud(olphlMlala (Corona, wvent to that seat of learn-
mug to try c(oncisions11l in1 sien1ce with its
p)rofessors sime ah,1une was conlsidered1 a
worthfy anltamy;mnist. Abelia wams a pottp)lhiman, andm ind) ited a treatise oni"mlack I le'" ilntain verse. The taste
oIf the learned IHebecca01 incelined in time
sam11 dlirection., anld heir works are found
ol thme oldr1 Ii brarios. The mothners in
medicine, hIowever, loft, no( successors
worthy (of thi fi'anw, and1( the(1irLxaple
hat; not had( inany imlita(tors inl thue een.-
tuies silice they I i1omumished. lin lat'
years5 w'1omen have aigain tumrnedl thleirtoention (to tihe profesionLui of miediciune

ichii , ho(1wever, on1 accoIunt (of its amrdu-
.LmILduties mom<pures Ia remarkably roblust
IhlysiL 11and tronmg nerves, amid whlileIIteir t actI m1d geultioness may be a help
to them)1, it is an1 o1pen1 <itestiod whether
heir suplherabundlmant syImpmathmy is not a
dIrawbaclmk. I Lt iln theI eipacity of drug-iat.s nol (jiuestionls calnac 1a5 to( p)hysi-eal (induIrancee, si-rength of nerves or
th)ounldinig symnpathuies. Care, precision
omnd a knoiwledge of cheoumistry and
LainI, andL th nece1t0ssary patience to1iecipheor the M. IJ). 's hieroglyphics,
'ma sure tin w ini. I f, iln additioi, sl1(1aul imater tile mysteries (If soda water
riunks, thlere will be iln her pharma-iiJlueLa1 no t;uchi word as5 fail.

IDr. I '1ire's I"Pcllets'"'-the origInalhittl I ivePmills"' (sugair-coatedi) -eurhe,
mmd hi lbiL,- attacks By dirumgghsts.
Pele11 call it "'putting up"m' ait a hotel(,

weau11se' thiere 1s so1 muLlhi thaIt they have~t(1
anil un1 wtlu

POISONED AICROWS.

An Initan Tells Iow These eat1)lly asp-
one are Gl 'vn Theilr enoum.

(N'ronl the ouala ltupu,llCan- )
I had often heard of poisoned arrows

and determined to ask the old Indian
arrow-maker about thorn and how they
were made and impregnated with the
deadly poison which they woro supposed
to contain. He looked at me for a full
minute and thou said:

"First we take a bloated yellow rattle-
snake in August, when lie is most pois-
onous, and tio him with a forked stick to
a stake; then we toase him until lbe is inl
a great rage. This is lone by passing a
switch over his body from his head to
his tail. W\Then ho threshes the ground
with his body aud his eyes grow bright
and sparklo like (1dianlonds we kill a deer,
antelope or some other enaull aninal
and, tearing out the liver, throw it to
the snake while it is warm and the blood
still coursing through it. The reptilewill strike it again and again and pretty
soon it begin to turn black. When ho
tires the snake is teased again and1 he is
induced to sink his fangs into the soft
flesh until all the poison is extracted
from him and the liver is reeking with
it. lie is then killed and the liver lifted
with a sharp polo, for so dangerous is it,
no one dare touch it. The liver is let
lay for about an hour when it will he al-
most jet black and emit. a sour smell.
Arrows are then brought and their iron
heads pushed into the liver up to the
shaft. They are left sticking there for
about an hour and a half, when they are
withdrawn and dried in the m-n. A thin
glistening yellow scum adheres to the
arrow and if it but so much as touches
raw flesh it is certain to poison it to
death."

I asked if Indians still used poisoned
arrows. ''No," ho replied, "no man,inlian or white mana, for years past has
been shot with these arrows and they are
no longer made."

A h,tatstalst r"oke..

An eaineant Chicago physician has
been discussing the causes and the l,a-
ture of sunstrokes. lIo states that the
amortality in cases of sunstroke is I wenty
per cent., and when death does anot
ensue the patient is never adble afte:-
wards to stand any heat, and sometimeas
the approach of the hot season drives
them insane or kills them. lie further
says that a man may be sunstruck ina the
shade, and at night. "l eatstrucek" woull
lie a hetter word for such cases. 1 'rt-
tration is I rought about lay disorders d
health, dissipation, fatigue, or anythingthat depresses the nerve power. The
victim may be aflected in di±1'rent ways.
'I'hore may be complete failure of tht
heart's action, resulting in a dead faint.'The nerve centres may receive a shock
causing a rapid failing of respiratiu andcirculation. Sometimes the nerves of
circulation are completely paralyze d.
Methods of treatment must be accorl-

ing to the condition of the patient. (if
course, in all cases the patient should be
placed in the shacdo acud his clotlhiingloosened. If he has hectic fever, the
ice treatment should be Iesorted to, with
campllor internally antd anmaaonia inl
hypodermic injections. I f lie eau staad
it., a dose of a teaspoonful of arolmatic
spirits of aconaia shotld be admliis-
tered inl a hal' tumblor of water everyfew minutes. 1sa t lae otl er extreme,
where the fatal faintness is present, with
a low temperature and a very depree;edcondition of the heart, an immllllersionl in
tepid water containing mustard is a good
thing. The dose of anmun>ia should
not lbe forgotten.
When people are in good health ud

spirits and perspiring freely they need
not beo much afraid of hecat. I ut when
they are a little out ofl gar thecy caannot
he too car'efual. All extremaes, of heat acre
daingeroucs, hut amap heat is antchl wo rse
than dry heat. TIhe thaing to alo act thtis
season is to be temperacte ima tver'y senase
of the w,ord. Keep) in thtelihadae if p~os-sible, anad inata well1-yeantilated ptlace.

Piten ala a'aeas.

F"rank Satterthawait suggests tat int
casting abouoct foar what Ikiad l' a pat taa
take to one's haeacrt acnd c'herishl, onte ofi
the most hardy faor either towvn or coniai-
try is the pigeona. The majority (af thec
great pigeon fanciers of this dacy comaa-
menced thaeir facvorite pursuit when'a
young. They hegan lay keepinag oanly a
few common birds ini boxes ota the roaof
or in the bacrn, out of the rcach oft cats
aud other enenies. Saoaon they grew ina-.
torested in the dli lierent facy bireeds,
which emibrancae over' two hoauacrced vari'e-
ties. Soame of these hacvc blean c'aar'fulIly
bared faor nacrhy I wo Ihoua's".nd years., acada
act thcis time the lies. baa,is of soame aoa
the mfoat paopular kitnds sall faar thaa iam-
aaense snum of $1 ,OI00 e pair. 'lT'm y eunag
begaaner, however, sl'ahabt cantenat h1ima-
self at lirst with a pacir air twoa af thea
amost coimmn bareeds, anot aaaeassarilIy
the mongrel birds aaf thet streeta, btut taf
some distinct variety. I lis fancady will
decide his choaico, wheatlhras to carry
back to him maessacges froma hc is fiendsait,
or thas.a only cuiriauoa.~cr beautuital to
hook act, tat will perch uaout his homean.

Molast likely the yoaung pigeon-ikeepejarwill begin by haaviang hais lamrdls in a boax
out aif dcoors. 'Thec baox ina tIhis cse
should lbe well joinedi, aund sholat Itnoct he
Uxposedd to the Nor)thoiar EIast. I shlatada
lbe dlivided iantoi ace manay compiartmen'atsits there are patirs of pigeonl, with a d"otr
to each atpartnmnt, anad~ aaiagta'p in
fa'ont. Shuould it lbe dlesired, howo'wrt,
to keep thae birds cauahineda int a "1,there s.hould b0 iampale veantihaitiota, ano
in winater' thao temaperatauraea ttiolt heI
kepit act 60) degreces, If kep t ina a rtoom,
each paiir of bairdla shioiiba hei praovadedwith a. box to anest iaa, witich haoahaIt e

liIlced with fiaae-uat saclt Ihay. TheaaloIort
oaf the raiom schouihl lie iarinkhleti withI
waite beach sad, uandl a basina of purea
water ahld be ialwacys on hianmd.

'T, imt A baemiatlly (etaia

Of' mosat thtiings is dlillicuilt, baat if thae
aunitedl testiaimony ofl peop1le ini every wialkI
of life, fort mrca thitat tt qluisrter of a
'enturcy, lie go(od 3vience, thaen dlyspep-~a
-it, los.s of apetita, acheaache", wa.kefl'c-
miess anda dlebilitationm, from whatteverc
"caue, aty lie cure'd lay D)r. Iticrte,r's
iron T'omic. *

Si maon Camaaera n. whlo is 10 years tbl
Ins juist re4tdrneda fraom a trilp tat Euaropeat.-ome tane auskedl if he sacw Mr. Iliiaainover'clacre actda how hae was. "OCh ygre''plied
Ile (ld an, "I saw !ihn. lie Is very well
andl craziler than eve ie be p..e.de

TI1;E CONSTITUTION.

1110 PLANS FOR THE CENTENNIAL
ANNIVEtSA ItY CELEBRATION.

What lIla BIeen Done at Many Previon
Commemorations-Tho Great Crow d
Which Will Attend the Ceremonies Next
Septem ber.

(From the Philadielphia Times.)
The most wonderful work ever struck

off at a given time by the brain and pur-
pose of a man."
Such is the opinion of Mr. Gladstone

on the Federal Constitution of Amerio.,
and in order to provide a proper nation-
al celebration of the contennial anniver-
sary of the framing and promulgation of
this wonderful document, the committee
of citizens appointed are working dili-
gently and earnestly to render the occa-
sion not only worthy of the nation, but,
an event of historical importance to the'
people of Philadelphia. The executive
sommittec, which is composed of Amos1H. Little, chairman; Clinton P. Paine,vice-chairman; N. (. Ordway, ofD)akota, and Hampton L. Carson, ofP1iladelphia, seceetarios, with ThomasUochran, chairman of the citizens' com-tittece, co-operating, have up to the
1>resent time made the following arrange-

tnents: President and Mrs. Clevelandwill be the guests of Mr. George W.Uhilds and will arrive in the city Sep-tember 11. They will be tendered agrand reception on the evening of the15th.
On September 15 a groat industriatend civic display will be paraded throughthe principal streets and Colonel A.

Loudon Snowden is making herculeaz
11'orts to make it unequaled in the an-
nalu of great processions.
September 16, the military parade will

be held and will include the regularforces of the United States, commanded
by General Sheridan, and 6,000 of the
Stato National (uard. Now Jorrey will
end 1,500 troops; Maryland, 1,000;lihodo Island, 1,000; Delaware, 550;Virginia, 300; North Carolina, 150, and

it is expected that there will be 20,000;oldiers and sailors in line.
September 17, which is the Centennial

Day, ervices will be held in Indepeld-enco Square, at which the 'resident will
preside. Justico Millor, of the SupremoCourt, will deliver the oration.

'lhe committee announces that accept-ances have ben received from the Gov-
ernors of Virginia, Georgia, Delaware,Maryland, New Jersey, Kansas, Miseis-
silpi, Massachusetts and Vermont, the
principal members of the )iplomatieCorps, the J udges, Senators, membora
of Congress, divines, literary and art.
celebrities --in fact, everybody connected
with the progress of the country. Manydistinguished foreign guests will also be
present.
So far the following appropriationshave been made: By the l'ensylvaniaI egishtture, $75,000; Massachusetts,. 1,000; Connecticut, $18,000; IthodeIslanl, 2,500, and )elaware. Thet'enisylvania Legislature appropriatedIo0,0o0, but one item of $25,000 for

eutertainmient was vetoed by the Gov-eri'or, leaving the appropriation $75,-i00. The governments of Maryland,
ew .Jersey, Virginia, Ohio and South

Carolina have each authorized the Adju-tint General to provido a proper milita-
ry representative and to draw the ox-
lenses for the same from the State ox-"hcqucr. Everything possible has been.lone to render the occasion a great andnemorable one, and P'hiladelphia will.
0)1)n begini prep)arations to p)ut on her~ala attire for the reception of her dis--ingimished guCStn.

THIS lT'.Y': o2 'rHE CJONSTiUTxON,
(bn May .11, 3787, the Federal Con-eintion iet in lndlep)end(enic chamber,itu U .orge Washington, the delegateroni V irgiman, was calledl upon to pro-idec. Alter several stormy sessions,uinning over four months, the Consti-uition of the United States was agreedilf>nl on Sep)tember 17, 1787, and it wasbily ratificei and accep)ted by the thir--

teen St.ites.
Tlhe Carpenters' liall Association clraimhat the meetings were held in their hall.While the minutes show that the build-

ng wasu tend(ered, but not accepted, them'idence of the joulrnal of tho' convon-ion proves that it was hield in Inpond--nec JIlall, as also dloes a letter written
>y Benijamnin Franklin to his sister, who,mid that the the daily walks to and fromihe State llouse did him a great '.eal ofgooJd. 'the ceremnonies attending the'atifWitionl of the Federal Constitution.D)ecember 18, 1 787, were curious andstro detailed at length in the records.the procssiou to the court house took>dae at high nmoon and among those who,Talked in line were the Judges of the
apem Court, the Marshal of the Ad-

nirality, the Naval Ollicer, the Collectorfi Customs and the p)rovost and faculty>i then University. The execises woroinld in hIdependence Squaro, the samois they will be on the Contennial Anni-
ersary.
Th'Ie next colobration of the adoptionf the Constitution was on July 4, 1788,when thme greatest inusutrial and trados~litiplay over held ini Philadelphia was>rganmz'ed.
Gn September 17, 1861, the soventyr~ourthn anniversary was celebrated by uamilitary pa(rado and services in Indo-ponidenace Square. General L'leasontoneonlmanded the troops, Mayor Alexanderli enry presided and the oration was do-hivered by IIon. George M. Dallas.
'this wvas the last and greatest coleolanon, but the coming festivities ar1- ee-pected to cast all others in the s'ale bydieir inagnitude and splendor '.nd themithrisiasm of thouse dH fromri aI parsof the world.

Ulh<y quarreled, aI: Gjovers someitimes wIll.\v )wed they' k\boStrangers evermore,\ndl never sigh1, "1t might have been.'Ile ed'& t oneday; she umet hhn att thedoor.hesu, as lie 'ouched his derby's brim:\hss lirown, is it n~ot Is your father ini(hie eyed hun wIth a crumshinmg grinm,And said, mi a tone iIs soul appalled.:*l[e hs neuh who shalt I tell him -calledr'
walling a well about threemIles from Cow
ens Miondamy, was serIously injured bydIone filhnig on him wvhich slippeed ar~

n i ~ b ri1 ~ t v l Il e It w a b e l ,owered h 4

ll ll". ii t tt II t, ittrtt t o ttt,(rUIIuouttx s T111( 'llt'r.
(Fr1t'11a Ite IatI11 re( A\nlt'rIc:ln.)

There is in \Waslhington a small boy,
not more t hu ten years of age, whose
indilgent inother keeps him well sup-
pi(ed with pocket money. '[his young
man1 opened an account with the local

savings bank tomle tihne ago, and April
I h ( lul on deposit there a)ottt 15.

T'wo or three days later he had a falling
out with tIho teller of the institution.
For IIIly a week Iht' tried to think up
sonie method for settling the score and
at last lie hit upon a pla!i. II [ went to
the banik aitl drew out $30 from his
store. Thti he went over to the ''re:s-
ury building, which is jUst across the
street, atiit got. his tliree "''tens'' convet-
c(d intt, thirty 'ones.'' Next ho pro-
ccetlede to nutke utiit. thirty deposit slips,
each for one dollt r. These he carried
to the Ibaik, one at a time, compollingthe poor teller to make thirty separateentries in his hooks. The next day this
young tieud again drew out $'10. Again

he visited the .l'reasury, but this time lie
had his money changed into silver quar-
ters, Ibr:glt from the mint. One hun-

dired and twenty deposit tickets were
then prepared, and a corresponding

iutmter of entries had to ho made it
that un tort iiante teller's btig hooks. Tin'
for three days an armistice was decltrei

but at the eud of t.lut tim $:t) was again
trawn out, and this time when the boy

visited the ''reasury luilding it was
dimes that he wanted. Tli regulation
Ileposit slips were prepared one mort

ind thie it h'ller gritted his teeth I when In
saw tliit he wie1 1gain to le uade the
victim of that boy's vindictiveness. At
last the :1;i diuiim'( were all in the bank,
lud tie yotng villaiii pireparedl to redie

the sto)rc: of his wealtI to nicke:s, but. he
was notilled ttlt the bi I \wouldt iiisim,
upon the tlirt,; tbys' notice allowed by
law, and fr a Ii tie the teller rests.

thi" elf o u' lht'tr, hte'lull 3at t.

Partialinveti ti on it: o 1 ) I agriculi

hlrill ('nititit i t tht t,otuthl S at('s

nillke eIt llift t t'dt' tiiin flit., tillut, iin
n('ttrly m r( 1\' V i tr 11 prodli -
Lle ii It f, l;tlt t ei to t I .I t L tt 15 1( 1tt ')

ittd W it it. ' i. .t . riis pt' tliii

'14)1)i ii.i If Ii i'iitl ui-i,t~l " ii iv't li1th t\~e

l t ei . l i 1 i ntt ' i. . :. :.l't low I'

wr It i ltif ,.. l t. tf t. i.tI' fflt ( li t li l ttt lll .tt' 1' tI tti, ('i)i :\ i( i

.iniel t ex t)ii.t'iv iy Ii' !tt tii,showi

l tll i't' t i, , w\'ll i l -t it (it'ropint

l ke1l, iti ' 0rtm u i ti by Itt it;

llincreaL ll;'. ('ultt I. r1L d ttover'' a

larl lLi tit tet! .tt 1i ' t the crttle i-

1n(W t\w t, Ih ;-,II!iu,t''t) !LtI t th ln Ii

iae bofo i' hevcal tthejrya in icreatisleiWas i t'iilii+ lt l.ii lit i tI ItsyhiIl t '' t'i

ttIti( f iit '' lit i thit h>a lit tii'

1 il t"t 1,tt"l i tt ; l,rtt)I tt itt t % llitet.t ittll-

i w'htit?t lrt 'Ilt' ts l;l ttei-
lltt Ii i .ph thit'ettL 15pr 1-u 1 ttSouti:;
andll ;il i,. ti t n llil to ti

ft n 1i ftt .ir' ii1 17i thti t11;1'i tiltur
alre t x ui e i\ ly 1 n t1. tt i., t .fe1h,ite

pers:ons. 'ltl,t' lif . lt lre remarkale
'ie it. i1 s 1r'owlI ' t it the .uegiroei:,

haveta me)ut' itirer raly F.ojan that

lth iar l th tl r .i wer ii i e -wv e ii

11it t, I tIt t 1, 111 : !i tt ild : tg and., a t i''

m 4.111't ht ii mian !te " 'u h ,r Yi te. .mI,'t

ili lt aIlt' t,inu I ( t t i 'i'i l t'is. :-;to

L i a - il . ii (' i t

L il lit tib t'i a , i's I i',ti t ilt 'tlady, Iltt:
iet the d,oct. i t 1 1IIli1n , at;. somet

i el t pilt ai1 t'i lin itnilttg the eL r

trthetI 'usulii tro it:!.h i iii'ilh-Iutl ntail lwa 1t b ;t:uld in this

w!i t he et'. en II t. ' rdiit i tot;i, the in111u 1i-tlltd 1 key, lit now: iii > t1':in;, I. it) h itl}o,k-


